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The frleeper on the train for the west
this morning contained 42 through
pissengers for Denvi r.

Val. is raiiHg Ids house,
uu Vine strtet.to the grade, and placing
beneath it a brick foundation.

Chief Murphy gave nnelher batch ot
tramps and vagrant. ft short time to
get out of town this morning. They
got.

Nome fl idhy border pictures of .Buffalo
Bill's "Wild West" adorn the bill
boards on the corner, at Shannon's
stable.

The 'falcons all opened Jgain this
morning, and irrigation goes on as of
old, and on many laces there are smiles
which look like the same had been put
on hot, as they spread all of the face.

Dr. Livingston is moving his barn
to the southeast corner of the lots.
This is a good move, a it before stood
next to the sidewalk on Sixth street,
and has been a detriment to

The city council held a cull meeting
last night, at which licences were grant-
ed to the different applicants for the
operation of saloons. If Windham
was unanimously ele.Mvd city attor-
ney for the cuiisi.io; ye tt. The mayor
and council we all present except
Council man Morrison.

ltesular services at 'he .VI. E. Churh
mornit: m, ' eveninr. In

the m rninx the pastor w:H preach up- - j rProved
a tue "t-romnc-

ii ol ti.e taiUer.
In the evening tempera aad the en-

forcement of law. Text, Ilab.ikkuk
2-1- 2. 'Woe to him :hnt buildeth a
Town with hhmd, a:id a citr
by iniquity."

A good piece of grading U being
tlone on I.-:r- I street botwu-.- i Seventh
and Eighth arid the dir : .uled to
Chicago avenue and twed in co i ring and
levelling up the culvert, w hk !. ;us been
left all winter in a lardy payable con-
dition. Our new street omuiisi,oncr
means business and will g t ut.MnJ to
Dumlr of other places b t'..re he ef3through.
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end accept d an invitation from lhe A.
O. H. hand of Oeoiha 10 participate in
the I'tstivitic? ..f iLc second an:.t:lMay musical f ftlval to be h- - Id iu tlitcity Friday. M 11. The boy ;l

in full nuin rm, and it will be tl,-!- r

tirst apiearrre ontside of i!,ec'.:c.u
tlieir new i:nif.. ms. Bv th- - wm
will S4 t'-.-.- t ur boys ilou't ta'l
tack eal t'.-- r ut,y 0l ihem cid.- -

playing - r ap, arautc.
The palace

.e
a
n

Je Emery aiul de .V.'- .- re
ntrre uncei . entered by .lu-r-iirilyer- s

a::d ...e Iait night, h'nd the
Malum Maud jind Mother'Moore trans-
ported to prepared quarters in iho

co-int-
y jiil. the 1 ecounueuda-Ho- n

the g:-,- nd jury, that ihey had
been cxtrti. r u iiirlm-uc- e tij-o- n

the morals -t the young men, mini old)contrary law, their maimer of i
The district court will

give them :t Sunday school lesion n-x- t

week.

Will the people tire of this thing offightmg 1 hr- - paloomfor a week or twoaud then foiling back aiid doing noth-ing until the next time application is
made for license ? It does seem that
the best thing to do would Le to carry
the scrutiny through the whole ycr,
and if any of the licensed parties evade
or violate the law, enforce tk--e same at
the time such violation occurs. This
would certainly be best wav to

this evil.

. Tho Fairy Queen.
Tbi beautiful Operatta will Le pre-

sented Waterman's Opera House on
Thursday and Friday next week. May
10th and llth., with a grand chorus of10 voices every character aud all
tne choruses dressed in the Leautlfulfairy costumes. The Operatta con-
sists of magnificent spectacular scenes.iirj illuminations, angel scenes, suf-
ferings of Effle and Mary, death of lit--
lie annle, I'uck, the fairy clown, in
his nirth provoking comicalities. TheOperatta runs to the solemn and thento the gay. Its beauty cannot be de-
scribed but go and see it. Testimo-
nials from our neighboring cities say
that It is one of the most beautiful
works or plays Admission.
S5cts; reserved seats, GOcts; gallery
25cts; chihl ren 25cts. Let everybody
tse this work, for It Is worth seeing

vi.iu .M-;ii- i nlr.o emu'' inl c...ti
.1. F. I.lk

tin city.

1'KKSONAI.S.

ol' Eight Mill- - (Wove is bi

Mr. Sr. Ilargrave and family are
trie city, the guests of (. S. Dawbou.

Attorney Montgomery, of tlie Grm
Grofl' Mon,omTv,Omali:i 5s attending
court today.

Geo. Lrtvcity, Willie L'rwin, Jno. f.r-U8on,-

F. Cumc nnl T. F. Wclbrn, cf
Louisville an in attendance at rourt to-

day.
C. (i. 'labor, one of Cass county's

ino?t successful farmers is here looking
alter Iim eae ngaint tlie Mo. Pacific
railway.

Andy Taylor nstoni-di'- the judr,
jury hihI attorney by putting iu un ap-
pearance at the dNtrlct cmirt thi-- i mwrii- -

Walter Houieworth aud A. V. Save,
t wo of tin hoxa who helr to keen un

I the Omaha end of the B. &M.road came
I down last hiyht for a iood tilht'3
in riaitonioit'l

i t'tO tOIlicrlit.
L. Wilier 'im to l'.nrlin- -

j Mi. A. C. W..oi. y, Win. JVfVM. S. 1'.
; T little, W. II. Hul4ier, four e.ellcL.t
. geotVincii from Omaha, reru iu the tity
j oq yesterday witnesses in the eelebra-- '

ted casp of Levy va. G'olding. They en-- 1

joyed thfir triji to the cily of.Jwhich
i Omaha U a suburb and returned this
j morning pioi;iid!ity aure to i ouie :iijiiin

when they had nire time to tay. tien
tiemen we'll niaki it pl"aaiit fur tu :it

! U.HX tlino.

School Examinations.
; llxuminution will commence iu the
, higher grades on Monday next, and it
,' is requested that parents will send
their children to the examinations.

; tola the r thty tmceletn utttiuUnj sc7ittol
I or nut. so that, be assigned has a question in
j to their grade, and en-- 1 the fraternity and all
ubled to go their class iu who have thought

instead of having to a i to matter, whether this cnlight-wee- k

iu examination ut time, and j the jury was
so lose it is difli- - j bulwark American liberty," and it

recover. The ) has concluded if
In- - conducted as follows: the only protection Manna

ique.stions will be written upon thb
; black board, and the pupils will write

answers io ine xnese pa
pors will le collected and corrected
by the teacher after which they will
be returned to the pupil he (or
shej may observe (or her) errors,
(wincii win be marked in blue), make
a note ot ine same, and nnd the cor
rect answer. The papers will then be

and retained by teacher.
Alter tbe will ask the
questions and receive oral answers,
ana tnus ascertain that the pupil has
corrected all errors iu his work. Thus
the examination is also a short review
of the and the And in
what he is deficient, aud " brush up "
upon uiese points durinir vacation
By returning the papers, the pupil also
has an opportunity to see no error
has been made in the marking. No
pupu 13 anowea U3e any but a Hack
lead pencil during examination, also.
any attempt at communication will
subject the pupil to be marked zero in
the branch under consideration. Ex
aminations on Monday will be iu alge-
bra and arithmetic. Tarents are
cordially invited to visit schools dur-
ing the progress of the examination'
and by their presence encourage the
children to greater interest.

W. W. Drtjmmoxd, Sup't
Commissioners' Proceedings.

Tcesday, May 1, 188.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.

Present, full board. Minutes of last
meeting were read and appioved.

the matter of bid as adver-
tised for services as county attorney,
laid over fium the Aprilmeeting.it
wa3 ordered and the same were- -

lhe following official bond

2i. Holmes, overseer district No 2.
Andrew and J. Kuberts. sure-
ties; J R Vallery. overseer dist. Xt.
Alva Drew, Thus. A fijulli van, sureties;i: B Sampson overseer dist. Xo. JII Burnett and A White, sureties;
A Sturm, overseer dist. No. 41, Wia.
Rose and Henry Breck, sureties.

The following claims were allowedon the conuty general fund:J II Hassemeir med. ser. Swee-
ney, (prisoner o 00

State Journal Co-- blanks, u 4.3
MB Murphy, mdse to Mrs Beson, 4
Insane case Sheca Tieltzes 23 25

Harrison Gerbrick,. . 21
Anderson... ul.Tnhfl T.DAalv TT,r.n f r. r- .vu lllcJ w, (wriniui 14

band have received S & C Mayer, md.e for county . . 3

-- o
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s.pon
of

in

the'
reach
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of

written.
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Herold.
M McEl wain, fees as tax col .

O W Fairfield, staking bridges.
James Crawford aer as com
Sam'I Richardson eer.i-o- .
A B Told - -- t

3

wei

M.

CRIODH
John Scott comj.lotin an add itiou to

I1I,C0.
Reiynatio;i B Smalley a.s over-

seer road district No. 4. was accepted.
The following ovci-ee- is appoint-e.l- :

John Amick, tiiv.riet No. 4, II
Strickland SI, tt Kd.-o- ii V,G.

Orders 1 that M B Murphy fc Co.
allowed an ortler in favor .Mrs Beeson
tor 3 per w eek.

45
S3
2G

4
21

93

of

be
of

County clerk was ordered and instruct
n .luem.ve letting ot conntrnnuges tids to in bv Jnne 4th 1S83

C L Bates fe Co were granted druggistpermit to hancIL-- liquors according to
law at llend.

Board adjourned to May 3.

May 3, 18 S3.
Board met pursuant adjournment

Present Craw fori! andTobd, comms-iion-er- a

nd Co. Clerk .fnuings:
1 following claims were allowed

on tne county general fund.
"yerg, jailor s fi 00

ooardiug prisoners 90
oonn onarp, noanling

rem allowed 9ojonn rt. tox, sunas. poor house. 3 63
v ii. uaker, m'dse Mrs. Benson 8 00R. W. Hyers, watch at jail, etc. 10 10

summonsing jurors 89 00Herald Co., printing 74 50
Road Fund. A. K. Suther-

land Dis. 15 00
A. K. Sutherland also granted orderon Beurdsley & Davis for fett oflumber for district 53.
Board adjourned to June 1S3.

4. v.uExxixost Clerk
Weather Report.

Icmr icoo if....x., .Mean temnerature.
4S.50, highest temperature on the 17th,82; lowest temperature on 19th, 25;
.iZ in ; Heaviest rain the14th, tnv with thunder and lightning,iiret thunder storm on the 4th, butlittle rain fell; some sleet fell the23d.
April. iSS2 M.n Am ru. f it a

--.U; lowest temDratnr nn 1 1 - oatu
29: highest tnm nAfatnra rt tk. ls u7.
total rainfall, 6 S-- ie Inches.
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VOX 1'01'IJLI.

A Citizen's View of Main St.

A SO I'll Kit AT TK.N 1S CO III,

STREET.

Main btreit, of this city is. us it baa
been from time immemorial, an eye-
sore to the citizen and the business
man. It has oeen suggested that the
board of trade visit Kansas City, that
they might observe what a city with
pluck and energy can accomplish. It
is needless. Our board of trade have
not the grasp to catch on to anything
wllh such gigantic proportions as Kan
sas City. It would be better for said
board to Percival. For tlie past
three years cellar? have been filled
with water, mud-hole- s have festered
all summer nu Main street, scales have
put in their unsightly appearance,
while boxes, waste paper, plows, wag-
ons, ashes and garbago find a resting
place in the street. With these things
the city council have wrestled and

nothing. A few of
business men have rip-rappe- d the
same, and there the improvement
stopped. Is it not possible to widen
the sidewalks to t v.enty feet, and thus
give room the merchants to expose
their stock in trade and still leave
space for pedestrians to walk on the
sidewalks without running against

wheelbarrows aud barbed wire?rave Main street to Seventh; IK Fifth
street arid shut up the untdghtly hole
there, and let us pun?'1, leave sack and
live cleanly. Dick.
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Charta, that the rights of person and
property were held by a very slight
tenure. There was a sample of the
jury system in our district court a day
or so ago. "The twelve men, good and
true," proceeded to listen to the evi-
dence in the case of Holmes vs. Bailey,
and upon their retiring it was discov-
ered that there were some at least w ho
could scarcely understand the English
language, while one man alo;ic
able to read the judges charge intel-
ligibly. Now, we do not mean to say
that our friends fxqm abroad are not
honest men, but we do say that when
a jury sits to hear evidence and to de-
termine the right3 of property iat
they should be able to understand most
distinctly every word spoken by the
witness. And while we do not mean
to criticise the penmanship of the
honorable judge, yet we say that when
the law compels the court to make a
charge in writing, that he cannot be
cApecieu 10 write in sucn a manner
tnat men who are not experts can get
the entire meaning of the charge. Th
lhe court cannot make up his charge
until he hears the evidence, and hence
when he i3 compelled to write his
charge he must necessarily be brief
and hurried in his writing and com-
position. Why is it that the court
cannot . instruct the jury orally, and
thus enter more into detail into the
points of law involved in the case?It is the eustom in almost all other
stales, and has been so always. "Why
not in Nebraska? Why not dispense
with juries in all civil cases and trv
them to the court? If we elect i
we have entire conhdonce in thfdr
honesty, and as for me I would rtlirhave one honest, intelligent man thana dozen honest men who know noth
ing of the ml?s either of law or evi
dence. Bub.

Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine.
For delightful, edifying and

reading-- , this magazine is not ex
ceuea by any or its contemporaries, and
uiewune nuniuer, in these respects, we
ininh, couiu scarcely be surpassed.
The following admirable articles are
profusely illustrated : "What is tlieBaptist Church?" by Rev. Dr. Cham-blis-- ,

beinir a continuation of Reiio-- .

ious Denominations in the United States
"Among- - the Natives of the North,"
(No. II) by Lieutenant Schwatka: "The
Other Side of Greek Historv, Ancient
and Modern." by Bey Wilbur F.
Crafts; "S-icre- Musicians of the Nine
teenth Centurv," bv Alfreton Hervev:

The American Pilgrim iu Palestine"
tiy K. De Leon, etc. Theie are articlesby the editor, Dr. Tahnage, on the late
Alexander II. Stepheus and PeterCooper, and a fermon in the Home
Pulpit, "The Cloudless Momin-.- "

nincsreaiso articles, essays, storiesand poems by Adelaide Stout, IdaIlervey, Olive M. Birreil, Rev. W. W
lueuart, 5. 1 . B., Mrs. W. Fawcctt,
j Rev E. Payson Hammond, etc., etc.,and a most interesting miscellany!'

Pi;ice 3o eenls, or $3 n vear, postpaid,
j Address, Mrs. Frank Leslie, publisher
j o3, 55 and o7 Park Place, New York--

How like the supposed sepulchral
tones which break over the walls ofthe damned comes the devil's cry ofcopy 1 me editor gone away the
scruobier about town, who Is always
reaay to inrow or an item to help out
away nsnmg, ano a head on you whicl
aches like a catarrh, and unable to do
anything, nut wish that printers' devils
were an in the sweet I ye and bye,
oueu in tue ux now, yet we mast writecopy; so here it goes:

It is night; that is it was, last night;
wjc einwy oiast or the north windcauses them to cuddle close
and he was saying much that was cal
culated to Induce the belief that. h
was mashed on his e'irl. whiln h
looking up in his face with th snm
conndence that a young gosling be
stows upon the mother goose, andwnne his heart was sural no-- nn.i
thumping against his vest, he says:
if you, fair Kesiah. will bestow vonr

affections upon me, it would shed-wo- uld
Shed" While he stammer

and hesitates, she savs: "Oh. Pnhwim
do not mind the wood-she- d, but go onwith your prety talk." Today there
is a coolness between the two. She
wonders if his screaking hnntt .

j
too tight, or if she hurt his feelings

iuiiuciirr oi nr uas oeen re-
suscitated, and makes its appearance
guided by J. Frank Loaganecker. Itswings the anti-monopo- ly banner fullsize. He ought to chanje his own
name though to le consistent, for we
think he has a monopoly on name.

v .r., .j. a i.iuk. win eive iiiem a
live paper at Dorchester, and the Her- -

We publish today a pretty poem
from the pen of Miss Minnie (jilraore,
a niece of Mrs. O'Rouike, who passed

I the last summer in this city.and whose
! acquaintance many of our cltirons
I prize. The poem, as it refers to one of
i Mrs. O'Rourke's little folks, will be
! fully appreciated.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisement under thl head, three ccr.t

K--r line eacli Insertion.

Fofj KENT A larin.
t iwtt

Apj,ly at this oCc;

VOIC KhN'T- - A good lioue in good location
In tin elty. Inquire ot II. ii. falnier or

J. W. JiiijIuk. 00 Ot

VUltSALE Oldpapc-r- fvr Bale at this offlee
at 10 eeuts per hundred or 5 cents per doz-

en, tt
oK SALE -- i'our lots together In gind loca-

tion In thi elty. ItKiUlio at thl oliiee tt
foll SALE Afrood tiodawatrft Kenfratorcau

be bought cheup. Will fclve choice be-
tween a lure and small one. IVnuiatnd price
made known on application. jtr

.iiiiTif & Black Bitos.

IDOL'S l A loldinj: key In a railroad coach In
Ownvr can Sad It ut thl9 onlee.

101'NH A Lunch of kevs on Chicago avenue
can Kei same bv calling at this ci-

lice niid pa ing for tbi uotlce. f.tt.
ll'ANTED To lent a small, neat house cou- -

tainln three or rive rooms. For iultablebuildUig good price paid loqitlie at thU oW--
3t

11 AML'ki-- a ood CiK wanted u Sta t el
inann's iciauiant. either man or wohiuii.None but a firm-clas- s cook need apply. 64d tr

T A.TED John Eauerha ler.ed tiie Sto
man place, coiner of 7th and V ine. andprepaied to uccoujniodate ilicway of hoardiour aiid lodging by

public ho
the or

iuouiii. UlUll

V AN'I Hi-- a Urst class cool: ar the iv-nn-

lifstaiiiiuit. Good waue-- i atol bteaify em-
ployment, dtt
U'ANTKIi-Canvasse- rs wanted. Apply to J.

1'lattsniouth, Neb., enclos-ing stump lor reply. Only live, actle parties
ueed apply. 6ot4

License Notice.
To WJJOM IT MAS' C0SCERX:

Hotiee is hereby given that on the 4th
day of .May, A. D. 1S83, I filed with the
city council of the city ot PlatUmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska, an application to
sell malt.spirltous and vinous liquors for
medicinal, mechanical and chemical
purposes iu the third ward of said city.

J. M. Roberts.
Crites fc Ramsey, Attvs.
riuttsmouth, May 4th,'l83. w2t

Beautify the homes of the living and
dead. I will be in Piattsmouth May
ltb. from 10 until 2 6'clodk. with a
load cf home grown, fresh dug ever-
greens, in vuiiely, iu prime order for
planting. My motto: Low prices,

L. A. William,
Glonwood,

Call at the Central Restaurant, the
Diilmonico of the west, one door ritot court house. 5a-d- 3r.

Tho Central Restaurant
has removed up stairs in the Herold-Tod- d

building, one door east ot thecourt house Tho dining hall is in every
way a model of neatness and comfort,
well ventilated, and finely furnishedseating room for fifty persons at a meal.It is the aim of the proprietor to makethe Central the bon-to- n place of thiscity. Special rates to families wishingto secure day board. For terms applyat the Restaurant Dining Parlor.

8 w2t :r913t. Mrs. P. B. Murphy,

Breniner's
Co.'s.

by theuse of therooms of

Iowa

Crackers at Murphy &

Teeth extracted without pain
Nitrous Oxide Gas, at Denta

block. Ir . C. A. i.!Ib!1. Filzgeral
43d3t0w

Window shades at Warrick's.

week

Notice. -

Warrick has made further re ducti
on punting materials. Give him ander and compare prices. 54uCtCwgt

Cottage House,p .1 .itu street, between .Main and Pearl
x luiismouiu, Aei)r. Itetltted and com
iortaoiy iurnislied. Board bv the dav

ire.. .uruiD cent?. Uosrd bv
weeic at r asona U2e rales. House torn-fortabl- y

and p!easautly situated. Give
me a call. S. Weaver. Proprietor.

4Cdlm
Breniner's Crackers at Stadlemau's.

Millinery.
Mrs. Johnson fc Sweney are now re-

ceiving all the latest styles in Hats, Bon-
nets. Flowers, Tips, Ribbons, &c in themillinery line, to which they invite allto call and examine before nnrHmainrr
elsewhere. Fancv erods at cosf dJftmf

The largest euunlv of
and all kinds of meats, in the city tobe found at Hatt & Co. - 54-dt- f

IVe it in
NOTICE!
Sell Any Goods atPrlcrs Below Tliose Quoted by

C'oiiiiietitors.
iv. j. WAnnicK.

Ask y our grocer fr Bremner'
every time. Take no other.

A few of the handsomest patterns of
Wire Flowe- - Stands verv cheao at J. R.
c'ox3- - ' 54diwlmo

Breniner's Crackers at Hansen's.
fio,w 3. P. Youiijr's lor yourcream soda irater, mead andbircu beer only 5c per glass.

Largest stock of wall
rick's.

paper at War-5- 3
t3

Breniner's Crackers at Baker'

A new line of fine dress goods con-
sisting of the latest styles and patterns
just received at Week bach's.

Breniner's
Lewis'.

23d tf

Crackers at Bennett &

Ladies, your special attention is eallpd
to the new line of dress poods inst: i . , , . . o -

ictciveu ai necKuacti s. 23dtf
iNOthing lost bv TOin to Wnrrb'a

lor wan paper and window shades.
r, . , ,uy paying casn lor our new storlr rr

wan paper, lead, oil. &c. we are pn.ihb.il
to sen at reduced prices.

W. J. WTARRICg.

Bremuer's Crackers at Wirckbach's.

Fresh home made candies
at the Phoenix. '

every
89dtf

The Alaska, the best and most con
venient Refrigerator in the market. For
sale by J. R, Cox. --43d& wlmo

rAinnis tne nann rr rciiu ,Ki.. i t. ...m .
and wIhJipo tha Cf-- n .i ki t win pay you io
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day

read Wise's - eolfi
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A.

S. K. MURKY.
IiKALIl:

M F. D I C I X K, I K T : IT M Eli VS,

Oils, Rum, Blisul,
A 3Pnll Tjine of Trusses
And in fact everything contained in

a first-clis- s DriiLT Store. Pre
scriptions tareiully compound

ed. Competition m.-- t in
all department.

Coll. AIaIN Wli TniUI) S'lREETy

I'J.ATTS M O ITTI 1 , N Ell

For Sale !

N K i. Sec. o, l'--, 11

S E .See. T. U, K.

S. VV. Sec. 2, 12,
and N. W Se.-- , H

13.

la s.
E . I

VV. 'Ji, T.

.t

IN

1, Block" L'S.

T.

j:.
12.

13, j;.

3, t.'J.

s 1, V. 11.
Uiikc-'.-- t Addition.
Tiif above dcsoribed Iftriiis

lor sale on long time, with 7

cent, interest. Apply to
I:. B. AVINDH AM,

ttt Piatt smoutji, JS'c--V

TUE- -

per

WESCOTT

BOSS CLOTH! EH ?

sells tub-justl-y cclebredat IiUsSKI.L
A. IIARCOUKT

wliicji embodies all the best features
of which art is master. Its excel

. eelence is recognized by the
prominent furnishers

throughout tloa

country.

BODIES ofBESTMI7SLIN.

The Boscm of the best hand-spu- n

linen. The fit and workman-

ship unexcelled. Made to ordea and

Satisfact

RETURN EVERY" SHIRT
does not please you.

FOR SALE BY

C. JZ. Wescott,
LXCLISIVE ACCXT,

Plaltsmontb Xeh.

Of going to Omaha for

Wall
AND

When you can buv the fsnmo for loaa
money at home.

Shades fW m SI 50
to 3.00 Per Pair.

and Liver
Cure, 1.10c.

A Iarg-- invoice of Alanastino just re-
ceived. All shades.

A complete stock always

the - 10c."To 3
Tobies try them 2 5

boac Ciirar
"PAXETELLAS,'

Will J
8. 1.

Ste.

Paper,
1

oniiuno

Window

Warner's Kidnev

Front,"
"INNOCENTS ABROAD,"

oc

WARKICK.

AGENC
FIRE INSURANGE GO'S:

CITY, of London,
QUEEN, of Liverpool

FIREMAN FUND, of California

EXPRESS COMPANIES :
AMERICAN EXPRESS CO..

WELLS, FARGO & CO. EXPRESS.

ocice in nock wood Block, witu Johnson

IX.

T.

T.

CUiUl

KCLE.CR, I'll.

for
for

G. I
Graduate in

PHARMACY MEDICIXE,
Oitloe in Perrr'a drnir .i . nv CHrehouse.

ms.

omrim

1.

on

lhe

the

Bros

flf.

AND
inukins

Ki.

aJUUMI frwe tm ill .

13

are

that

hand.

Boss cis-ar- .

Clothing

Still

JN evei - IJn d er.s 1 I -

uiider;
been

ft jir

ell
ii'i 1

11 ii y
Id e

nana.

01 coiiijx liiorn jy "J". p r i t 11I . IL n'-on-s u hy, he
ln.rvnfed ( 'lolhier ever since Imoi, 1. ihiv how to
buy, pa no renls and bnvw ca-- h.

ReraemkM- - (he Twcnty-Fiv- o lt I'pnt. Saved

SA i:i) BY BUYINd' ol' jum.

tar lir
Dry

Ita.i- - in rived, :ilil 1

Droso Goods, Trin

Oh,

bOQClS

tri iTwralUlii".-- ?

any other IioiibO

at prises to defy om etioii. IZesi.ctfiillv.

hing,

&

Groceries, Queensware

TO THE CITIZENS of CASS COOTTY
Knowing- that you realize the fact that thelast

six months we have the prices of

S5iugs. Iffisdicmcs. OilsESto.
to be reduced to "living and let prices. We announce
that we will not be undersold, and will duplicate any prices
quoted by our competitors, which are but a small advance
over wholesale prices, from which a faint idea may be crain- -

jed of the enormous pi ofit which goods been sold
and tho prices imposed upon tbe consuming- - public.

"We sell a small profit, and expect build our trade
on good goods and low prices and parties wanting any

will well to get our we
over in

&

g
and all kfud of goods usually kept In a

CUliS rt
Also, a eompiere utoelc of floods.

EMBLEMS. 4c.
New elegant hearse i always In

readiness.
Kemeniber the place, In UNION

liUJLh. on Sixth Street, TWO
Doors sonth of Coun-

ty Bank.
W bear we may be found nteht or day.

aiii:

LAFR LfNElL, ProT:r.

for

Our

I EB

' Beef . Veal . &e,
on

Also, all kinds of .MK season, ev- -
a. . .

MEAT SHOP f

!

Etc
in

AND

thing

rug9
prices, as

buying Chicago or Omaha.

NEW
FurniturE
HARRIS UNRUH,

DEALEK3JLN

FURNITURE C0FFI2TS,

k.mturemtoki:

'Mctallic&WooflenCofflns Czstets.EoIies.

and

HARRIS UNRUH,
LATTSMOOTII.

TENDERLOIN

Meat Market,
HnttonJ CMcfons.

and
erytbUigkeptln

FIRSTrCLASS

Yes

ast

i - fi fi to eel I

Jit
the country

a lull line of

n the

do

FIHH-- r

Funeral

Cass

&

Por
voitaniiT

ti in- -

LOWER

Also

0

lotions
thi

Youra

tIJtw.

within
caused

live"

at have

at to

very

L3l3Die9
will save you money

Respectfully

3. WlSlgECJM.

StorE
MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BLJI CKSM1 Til
HOi:sE 8HOE1XQ& WAfjpy REPAIRING
All DnCs of rsra larieaeiits Meniel wit)

e and Dispatch.

Horse, Alule& Ox Shoeing,
n snort, we'll shoe anything that hafour feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and see us.
JSTZEW SHOPFilth

across

3

in

betvwe'i Main and Vine Htreeti.le coniv.-Xror-n tbe misw HEitAL
10.

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

Sf
A I'D

lack;s3htu
flTTDPWagon, Buggy, Jfachin and Plow re-pairing, and general jobbing

1 Rr?.fV t,'P',,? o all kinds of repatrlaother maeuiuery. as tber-- isa good ULbe iu my llop.
PETER 11A UEJV,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
. baa taken charge ot the wagon 1iod
De Is well known . .. -.

)ia


